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lTEA FFLICTED.
nn . OODFRKY,

IrrysiCIAN, SURGEON
AND

nRSTET RI CI A N,
n France, bavinit twenty-fiv- e years cxpe- -

lijr.it--- - j., K.ieiKe. ana wi ilb correKptm
, nicei116,.,,,', journal of the Mercal S icn

"trV;MVcitr vicmity. .

. of 7' inline bi services to comrr.en practice,
1 "" rtfin't cbr.nic i?easts r'ei4e of lonij
...ffieni A T,,ni.r lnl e Absi-ee-s K3dfr' , ,.d S..re Kye. even partial Flindr.css,

, u...niy called Fa!lmK S.ckces. Paly
r 1(x,pt. Consumption in tie first and

fr,,pL, tv In .nie fornif;; and Ureases of
xd!L ' riirl.iCular attention pawl to Acne.
f"y '

if rca-ene- d. fie reference to thne pro-- J
tu tli l'uitUSUies,audttenrards

IrTf..nnd at all bonrS. eitber at H. C. Lett's
Swre, r at bi dwelling how.e, when not ennased

"jSEITHEYER & R0BIS0N,
fANUFACTCREItS OF

ffiBOOTS ANDSHOES,
MAI" BETWEEN TIRST AKD tECOKD ITS.,

'

1Tjnf recently purchased tbe Shoe Shop formerly
i,r Win T. Pen. e nor offer our ver at (?ret- -

We inanufactare all Ibat we offer
?;,ie d"All.....work warrantexl.'

n- - ,co nll-l- y
rti rn rilie. aryi.

C. P. STEV7AE.T,
ECLICT1C PI1YS1CAIN

SURGEON,
H R 0 11 X Y I M E, I - 1 1 E 1 4 S U 4 .

nmr H. C. Lett's Pruit Btore, ll.,iiadays
I Muin reet. - " v6-,4- ay

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
I ATT0RKEYd AT LAW,.
SOLICITOR IN. CEUCERY.

. .
Ortlce c rner or Main and riri streets.

BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

AUGUSTUS SCHOENHEIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AV 1)

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Corner Firtt and ilain StrettF,

CrouiiaiUe. - - - XcbtasUa

MCLINB" PLOWS, .

CORN SHELLERS, &C.

,J largt lot on hand and for sale at

FACTORY. PRICES!

D. A. Constable,-
Iron ssd. Ste'sl Warehouss,

Third Street, -

Between Felix and Edmonds St. JosrrH, Ho.
rj37-:-

aionoy AdVfncocJ ou
PIKES' PEAK GOLD !
I will receive Pike's Peak Gold and advance

Bonfjr upon tfcv sanc. anil par over balance of proceed
oon a Mint returns are had. In all caes, I w '

uiit'iiihe printed returns of the United States Mi
a A(.av office. "

JNO. L . CARSON,
ETLLIOX AND EXCHANGE BROKER

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
Po20v4

JACOB MARH0N,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BROWNVILLE,
Calls '.be atieuti-.- a of Geutleiuca denrlug new, neat,

Krricahic and fashionable

WERA1NG APPAREL,
TO UIS

Hew Stock of Goods
JUST RECEIVED,

CLOTH3 CASS1MKRS, VRSTIKGS. &C..&C,

OF THE VERY L4TETT STYLES,
rtikh be will .eu or make up, to order, at unpreced-

ented "low pne es.
Tn e wichiiig any thing in his line will do well to

till mA v;o tttrw-- ,tor Investing, as be
iflce hiniPelf to hold out peculiarly favorsbl la
onients.
February 18th. 1S62.- - '

FAIRBANKS'
STAND AED

SCALES
OF ALL KIKD8.

) Also, "Warelioiue Trucks, Letter
J5 Presses, sc.

FAIRBANKS, G3EEMLEAF & CO.

1T2 LAKE ST., CIIICACO,
tl"Be careful, and buy only the aennme
June 13;h. JRH n49-8i- n

THOMAS DAVIS.
ECLECT1CPHYSICIAH
.SURGEON,

TABLE ROCK, NEBRASKA
Reference, Dr. D. U riti, Browurille.

April II. 61. c 40-- 1 v
' E. MOODY & SOIT.

NIAGARY NURSERIES
. LOCK-OU- T, N. Y..

Who!cpo!e and Re tail Dealef s in Fruit.
Fruit and' Oniaraeiital Trees

and snnu bs an:i
STOCK ICi:

J, WILSON ROLLING Ell.
jSL rp O JN" US 3f
. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
General and Collecting Affcnt
BEATulCE, - GAUh CO., AEBttAsKA

1LL practice in theseve a Courts in Gage and
ijoiuipg counties and will give prompt attention

!1 business entrusted to him. Collections prompt-
ly made. f5f articular attention given to locat-Jn- ?

Und Wm-raDt- a n lands carel'ullj selected by

5ptetnrt.r25tDit .y ' nlj-x- lj ': .
' .

New Remedies for . , !

vSpermatorrhcea;,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA. ',

olent Institution established by tpecial E- -'

rnl,Jor tut Relitf the Sick and Dittrettfd
vuk Vtrvlrnt and Chronic Ditfcte and

"Kciallg jor tht Cure 0r D,tetuet tke Sexualyrpan J
. . .

EOICAL ADVICE givn graUs, by tbe Acting

ili1llt:5 Trts on Spermatorrhea, and other dis- -

birsl uo oe"I Organs, and on the NEW HEME
ary, tent in sealed lettei

ab; 'Ws,lreeofcb.rM. Two or three Stamps accept.

aafiI!V .P- - RK.ILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard As.
wZ;1- - South Kiath Sireet, Phi lads lphia, Fa.

FROM C..H. SCIUVEN?'.
CEKEKAL ADVERTISING AEXCVt

NO. C3 DEAHBOKN STUEET, -
'

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

1662. - FALL TltADU. . 1862

WEiERr V!LL!AFi3 ft V?;!.E.
. ' ' ' ' v

. . JoeBEJts or ; ; -

hV riAT-s,- ' cap';: ,0

FURS, BUFFALO ROBES
'

BUC2SKIN GOODS, tzq.

25, LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

Te have now in Store for Fall Trsla tbe LarfteM and
best Assorted Stock in our line ever exhibited la this
Market, especially adapted to the want or Dealers
from all sections of the Northwest, and unurpn-M- n

variety and. cheapness by any to be found WKSTor
EAST.

Merchants who-hav- e heretofore purchased In other
Marfcets are especially Invited to examine our Btotk
thiR season, and aie sured we are lully prepare! and
determined to sell Goods ax cheap, and On as favorable
terms as tbe best class of Houses in any Market, ,

I
ORDERS FILL RECETVK PROMPT PERSONAL ',"

ATTENTION. v

CASH PAID FOR RAIT FURS,

' and Price list furnished by mail: -
,

WKBKR, "VCILLIAMS 4. TALI

OQt. 4 62. nl2-3- m

D. A. C O K S T A I. E
. IMFOHTER AKD UIAUB II i .

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASiiMiS, NPHlXfJS. AXLES, FILEn

XIEXjIjO wo,
BL AC K SMITH'S' TOOLS
Also: HuLs, Spokes :nd Bent StulT.

Third Street, between Felix ar.d Kdnioud,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
VTbich he sells at it. Loum pi icecfor ca.--h.

Highest Price Tuid for tcrap Iron.
December I.1S69. ly.

jFLfc TREES.
BROWNVILLE NURSERY.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE STILL A

FEW THOUSAND APPLE TREES,

RAISED "IN THIS SOIL AND CLIMATE,
. Which they offer thU. Fall, .

- CHEAP FOR CASH,
. -- '. o

APPUOTED TRAWE.
THESIS TREES ARE LARGE.' ' '

Will commence bearing in a 3 ear or two,, yet we ,

will e!l them at", '
. . .

515.00 PER HUNDRED,
OK

12,50 PER DOZEN.' ',.
MAUN. FISHER HACKER.

R1RE GARDEN AND FLOWER

S E E r s ;

AT THE

ADVERTISER -- OFFICE 1

- lro ws till e, 2:. r. '

If 011 want a snrly of Ture, Fresli, and Rare,
Garden Seeds, caJl at the Advertiser OiB-se- . ,

Toloftcco Dooclj .

Of geveral of the finest varieties, a most profitable
for cultivation, at I he Advertiser OQea. i :

SS'lowor Go.oclOi
The largept lot and finest variet yerer offered in

this county. Call at the Advertiser vJice. .

Graoa SJood,
Kentucky Blue Gra??, Red Top, and Orchard

Grass Seed, at the Advertiser Office.

Seeds! Seeds!! Seeds!!!
If tou want a choice' article of Garden, Flfinr,

and Grivss Seeds, go to the AdvertiserOJL-e- , lirwu
ville, Nebraska. '

WHOLESALE OMLV.

American Stationery Warehouse

J0H?I "J. I.IERITT, '

Importer, 'Wholesale" Stationer,
And fiole Aeeotfr

Windsor aid Clifmn Mills Picrvum Papers,
Confuting of Comuierclal Ntes, Cctters, Bill,.

aod Kuols Caps,
v rtoLniHi. Mrft t iK'Mi N'nBn. N. Y.
Also, Pivprietor anl le Asent for the to.l lowing- ner

and nl an it le : '
Oliver' Pait itt liui'ivf Tip.

This Tip Is different frm aay hertf're made, being
easily n'ttd any pencil , it is luauuiacturrc iroin
Vulcai Ized Rot.bero ie bet erasive quality can be
resJl y tban-e- d irom,4ie pe icil-u- i auither j and is
s ld at an extremely low pi ice. , It is tho niotX e

article of the kind ire tbe market. '

liutiiri'. Pat uliCultT 1 uktand i Hack,
an oquake lukstaud", preserving Ink from tbe deonnpo-aiu- g

effect of light. - i ' " i '
(irecu'a Paieut lok-Kras- er and Paper-CleHii- er.

tbe best article made tor rubbing one pencil -- marks. ac
computing the work id one half Uu ti.eof ordinary
rubber.
Tho Patent Combiuatioa Paper-Cult-er

. - and ttuier. .
' . I

anew and useful article, combining the use of. t'pin-dihpensab- le

things. '
Piatt' Patent Portable Ceprmff Piess,

a light, cheap, and netul article.
illeritt. ItruwiiV Pic 1011,

a very superior steel-pe- n. nmle aaj selected with tlm
greatett care, put up tw d.nen in n box. wi tuixes en
c!o.k1 ia an.'tier neatly tlnisbed ben, the wost conven '

iut shape possible for retailing. ' ; '

.The Ci;nz iMiniCopp"
masnifles small obj ecu ic.OOO timel : in so simple that
a cniM may u.e It ; is an endless source .f amusenienS,
and Infctru tion tu youmt and old. Retails lor $2.
Beautiful mounted objects, suitntilo for the tulcrobcope
nre iurniched at $1,6J per do, retiil. . . '

1 have just received a ful audouiplete assortment of
the genuine " ;

Arnolds riling Fluid. , -

All orders will receiee prompt and careful at ention
Call and examine one of tbe larie.-.- i a;iJ best astotUni

stocks of Matiuuery in the Uuiif-- J Slate.

":

The, Mozart Regiment ncpndlatc
: . Fernando Wopa.;. ; ,.

HE AI'QtJ
'
AH TF R 8 4' TH REGIMENT f. T, V.,' " )

't W ard's B Icado Birut-y'-s PiriMon. ' '

Camp ksai Totomac csei;k, ya., April , lscs. ) ' -

. At, a moeiing of 'the cCiters of this
ategin.ieut,'hcM in camp' on the 6th of
April," 1SC3, the folio wins: preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

"Whereas, Fernando Wood of New
York City has. on rnany"occasions boasted
of tis paternity to this and,
vrhereas, wc,,as loyal citizens and soldi-er- s

of the United States, desire.to escape
the ignominy of a suspicion of, even the
faintest sympathy with the man who d$-- :
clareai that, loyally to a republic is a mean-
ingless and jndeiinate term,, we. the oflf
icers of the ,40th, Regiment, :

New-Yor- k

Volunteers,' 'oniiially . knowu . as' the
"Mozart Regiment," do here by pro-clait- n

the.e resolutions: - ' ?
Resolved. That we entered the service

of the United States, and not of any par-
ty, with the' full understanding of the ob-
ligations we assumed, and the sincere
determination to defend pur. national flag
and its'authonzea Government against
all ifaitors, wether dt?mostic. or goreign;
that 'to the aa pulsation of our oeaits we
we will maintain. the honor tof that flag
and the territorial limits bequeathed by
our fatbers againstall assailant-- ; and for
our fidelity to this trust and this sacred
duty we appeal to the blood-staine- d fields
of.! Williamsburg, Fair Oaks," Churles
City, Crossroads, Glendkl and Orchards,
Malvern Hills, Bull Run, Chantijly. Fred-ericksbur- i),

and , many , other minor en-

gagements, and that the loss of over eight
bur dred of our brothers in arxns in these
hard fought 'fields shall ever inspire us to
still wanner 'devotion and. yet nobler sac-ifice- s.

! " '' ' .

Resolved That we indignantly ; repu-
diate rbv claim :of Ferhando Wood's to
our sympathy, our obligations or our re
spHCt, We dcclair , that he : never fur-

nished a man or a dollar for oar benifit
whatever; thai the fctand,, of colors pre
rented July, 1SG1, and which Fernando
Wood assumed the credit of presenting
from his own means were paid for ty
the citizens of New York,auG never cost
Fernando. Vood one cent ; that we have
ho sympathy with his principals, no re-

spect for. his characier, andhoped the day
is not far diitasnt whfn such traitors Willi

be shunned as lepers and outcasts." '
Resoived, That our sentmients in re

peel to this Rebellion aie expressed in
the speech of Alajor-uener- al liutler at
the Acaddmy of 5fusic, New-Yor- k, on
the 2d of April, 1SC3 ; that we will never
hesiate' or falter in our support of the
Government of our' country; that so long
as-Go- d gives us strength we will wage
unrelenting war on every traitor until,
if it must be, the last vestage of their
race is extinguahed.' '

Colonel T. W, F.?an ; Lieui. Col. P.
Allen Lindsay ; Major Aug- - J-- ' Warner;
CapLl George wood ward,. Co. D; Cap'.)
i1

. A. Johuson, Company A ; Uapt. U.
Ca.rae, Company C; Capt. Henry J.Siait.
Company F,; Capt. Lmmons, Cttmpany
G; Capt. James R.. Stevens, Company
D; Capt. George C. Dew, Company Iv ;

Capt. Madison M. Cannon! Conipany'E ;

1st Lien.. Bernard H. Pond, Co.npany' I;
1st Lieut. William' H. Wrarner Company
C; IsL Lieut. Thomas McNameo Comp
any A ;Mt Lieut William H. II. John
son. Company G ; 2d Lieut. Harrison T.

alcott. Company U ; Ma L.ieut. Joepn
W. Clj mer. Company L ; 2d 'Lieut.
Richard TL Ryder, Company B; 1st

Lifut. RoyalH. Wailer, Quartermaster ;

Adjutant W. H. Gilder. . ; ' ' .'.'."'

7 .Ilow a Man feels la Battle.
There can be . nothing more puzzling

thnn the analysis of ones on a
battle-field- .

. You cannot describe thpm
satisfactoilly o yourselves or others-- . To
march steadily up to the , mouths of a
hundred cannon" while they pour out fire
and smoke and shot and in a btofm
that mows the men like grass, is horrible
be y ond d e scr i pt ion a p pa Ti ng. ' 1 1 i s a b --

stitd to say a man can do it- - withoutfear:
During Hancock's charge at Fredericks-
burg, for. a long disttance the slope wa?
swept-b- y such, a hurricane of death that
we thought every step would be our last,
and I am witling to say for one 'that I
was" pretty haUly scared. . .Whatever- may
Ee said about ' getting used to it," old
soldiers secretly dread a battle equally
with new. ones, t B.it the most "difficult
thin? to si and up uhder is the suspense
while waiting, as we waited in Frederi-
cksburg, drawn up in line of battle on
ihe, ;dge cf .the field, watching the col-

umns file past us and disappear in.clouds
of sno!.e, where horses and men and
coirs co down in 'confusion, where all
sounds' are" lost in the screaming shells,
the cracking of musketry, the thunder of
artillery, and knowing our turn comes
next,' expecting ech moment the- - word
"Forward." ' It brings a strange kind of
relief., when :".Forward" .comes. You
move mechanically with the rest. Onee
fairly in for it, your sensibilities ; are
strangly blunted you care comparatively
nothing about the sight that, shocked you
at first; m'en'toren,!td pieces by:cannon
shots become a matter , of course. , At
such a' time, there comes " a latent sub-- si

a nee from within tis, Avhich no rha,n'atl
ticipates who has not been in such a place
before, and which most men pass through
without knwing about, ' What if is ?

Whence does it corue ? . .
" , . - n ..

A gentleman inv C--- ad' Veen
his little son, for the first time:,

the Bible story of Jonah. At the close
the little fellow, with a knowing sniile,
began:''. " '

.'Papa, yesterday, as I was going down
the:street, I saw a cow' oa top! of: the
Medical College."; - ;. ;.u t'.

mr .son,", exclamed the father,
"how can you tell 'me such a thin? ? ;

'"Huinph I gess ii's as true , as your
o was' the cool reply,

Yindietlvcjiessr--N

, We cannot approvo of thij sV -J mani
fested by a. large poiiion of the people, of
Minnesota towardsihe tribe .of., Sioux.
The' barbarities of last summer,. we're, we
know, of a chdricter far from being cal
culated to Temrender a feeling of kindness
towards the Indians ; but since the execu-
tion at -- Markato we heave; not heard of
any conduct ori the part of the ioux
serving to keep aliva the desire for ven- -

gence o generally exhibithd. at the time
or the outbrak. The. Staje authorities,
and the people of Iirinesota, are still
urging upon the Piesideni the necessity
of heaving the remainder of the pris-0- 1

ers. . notwithstaadinrr the ' fact that
there is little or' no evidence that they
were, really gnilty. 6f the massacres,
further than having been led by their
cheifs into a stata; of secri-revol- t.

'
The-prisoner-s

are guarded by six hundred
soldiers, and it instated lhat so intense
is the feeling on ihe part of the .people
that a difficulty is feared between the
populace and. tee authorities, unless more
executions take place. It. seems to us
that th Mennesotians ought to be satis-- ,

fied with the provisions of 'Congress, , to
remove the" tribes beyond the state.
Jo. 5 Republican . ' " ' ''

California Wine. ; -
: California bids fair tbr rival the world
in the cultivationsof the grape and the
manufacture, of wine. - In the Sonora
valley alone there are said to be G07.000
grapa vines in. a. bearing condition and
500.600 which .have not yet comeiato
bearing. Already-th- e wines of Califor-
nia, undoubtedly . the ! purest and best
comming to us by ship, are oflerd. ex;
tehaively throughout the Eastern States.
Objection is made to, California brandy
that it lacks the color and strength pecu-

liar if French brandy: But . those who
know how, and wlere,!and of what the
French brandies offered in thi3 vicinity
are consocteo', give a 'veiy; decided pre-

ference to the California article. . A
little reading on familiar subjects would
cure V large, majority of "our people of
their ' preference' for any discription of
European' liquors, foiir-fifths- ot which
never ; crossed thb Atlantic bceon,'and a
proportion of the remaining fractibn we
may be sure are' manufactured' of any-

thing but grap4 in England,7 where the
grape ! is seldom perfected in the open
air, , ... , . : .. J; .

; ' ." ' '

, t
, f - , i , : 5

There is do stranger prejudice ; than
that which leads-t-o theWfsi to underval-
ue the intellectual productions of the
East; and yet no prejudice i3 more gen-
eral. It is not confine I to any country,
or people of Europe or America'."1 ; Among
the most intelligent1 classes, 'uihty-nin- e

out-o- every-hundre- d utq in the habit
of regarding the AsfiaticVniind as if : its
chief characteristics were iguoraoce and
imbecility. Those who remember that
tliere are great thinkers in the East are
very few still fewer those who compre-
hend;' or indeed would be willing to be-

lieve, howmuch ,they owe themselves to
Asiatic Culture. W hen a dispute" occurs
between a European and an Eastern
government, what we are most frequently
told is,; lhat "those ignorant Asiatics
must be made to feel thetr infericrity"
that is, the cannon and; the bayonet- - all
the most improved instruments of car-

nage and destructioo must be .brought to
bear upon them. Ifjhisis done, success-
fully if human lil.e is sacrificed, and
homes are made desolate, until te con-

cession dt maudt d hi granted, the result
is taken as a proof of the Western superi-orny- ;

whereas, all i. really proves is, that
the people of the West occupy more of
their time in learpiug. to slaughter and
exterminate their fellow-creatur- e , than
ihe people of the East. Otherwise, ban-

ditti are superior tp the honest peaeceful
citizens! who they rob and often murder.
If the latter are ovorpowerd even in their
own houses, and when well armed and
have fathful serviints to "aid them, who
thinks 'that it is because .they are inferior
to the former, either, intellectually "or
physically ? They; are worsted in the
fight, simpley because fighting is a science
which they have not studied. It is , the
same in the East, ... The people. there are
not warlike. In their worst days they
had no such wars amongst themselves as
have desolated Europe. ..

Mrs. Partinc'toxn's Opinion or Ethi-
opians. Yes, I did co to hear the Eat-the-opin- m

sarah nagars ; yes, I. did and
I doni keer if Deacon Blathers does hear
of it. I'd rather. hear them blesed
blai k martingales than a doxen of Dea-
con Blather's old. varmints. Ouo o them
sung out what my' poor Paul used to like'
ia the salt-seli- ar voice, just like a baby s
whistle and musical nufT-bo- x together.

; One of ,'era shiok his fingers together
and they . rattled like pipe .stems; but
what I'like mpsv;st, cf ail. was. the beau-
tiful music of the according line. Of
how delishes thj. music rolled ut of ..it !

I could haue'got up and danced with de-

light." .And t!ae old laly got up and
really ' shook' herself all over.

, ,,Mother,"i said Jamas, "what is the
meaning. of donationl iYou'hare been
preparing allwefk for the donation party
and I want to knowvhat it rneans.!'.
.'.Why, jimmy,", said Johuny, yclon't

you know what, donation-mean- s ? I da
do riieans " the , cake, and nation means
the" people, and they carry the cake to
the minister's, and the people go there
and eat it .

'
r

; ( '

' ,4,Why,r IMr." B.,," said a tall yoth to
a little person who was in company, with'
half d0Z'?n huge men, i l , protest i you
are so Jinall I did noVse vou before."-- -
rVery .likely', '."j .replied the little genlle- -

xanr .''I'm : like a sixpence, aui nz six
Conner, cents.- - not readi v oerceived. but'' '

I
I

worth the wiroie of theia. '

OEFIGIAL..
IAWS OF THE TJ.MTED STATES,

famed at tht Second $?ian of tht Tkirt'j-Kvent- h

PUBLISHED, B5T AUTHOKITY. .

Chap. CLVIi. An Act to pnmde for tbe qnieting
: of certain Land Titles in the lata diapu ted Terri-
tory it the State of Maine, and ;or other pux-'ro?e- s.

,
. 27 it exacted ly the 8nat and LToum of Itejprt'

teittatiret of the United Sintet ofAmerion in Cvnyrett
Atevmbhdlbtki the Secretary of theTreftfury be
and he is hereby, authorized anJ Tequirod to fnj,
out of any money in the tieasury not otherwise
appropriateJ, to Launt A. f Stebins, or Aan?or,' ia
the ?tate of Maine ; Catherine C. Ward, of Rox
bury, in the Stte of Mnf.t?hui3tts ;' riafiia Man-sn- r,

of HeuKon in the State of Maine ; and JAajes
A. Dew, of Chelsea, in the State of JIasaichu?eUs,
the sum of thirty three hundred - and fifty-thre- e

dollars each, being in all the sura of thirtaaa thou-

sand four huhireJ and twenty-tw- o dolUrt, ia full
compensation far three thouj.ind thrae hundred and
fit'ty-thse- e acres oi land, includin ' the timber pre-
viously tnkea thorufroui, ia the half township in
the State of Maine, ?r nted by the State of. M..sa-chusct- t?

to tho late Geh.T.il E itoa, and clll tho
u Eaton Grant," to. which said ptriies lost litle by
Lha operatioa of the fourth aatiole "f the treaty of
ninth Auu't, eighteen hundred and forty.'1 to set-ai- tJ

define thu bund try blwe'ea thi Cnital StatAj
and the of. her Hritaaio iljrsty in
Xorth Amerii-- :" Trovidcd, That the'siid Laura
A.'Stebbiu, Catherine C. Ward, Rafuj' Mansur,
aad Jamo3 A. Drew shall exesuta deeds of rsleme
to tho partita holding " po'se-'sory- " or "cqurtable
possessory claims" to tq said three thousa j tfira
hundred and fifty-thre- e acres of land, or any por-

tion thereof, as described ia th reprs m.de ti
the governor and council - efM line by Ebenozer
Hutchison and others, commissioner under & reso-

lution pushed by the legislature of said State oa the
t welfth day of April, wightoea hunlrel anl fifty-fou- r,

ani the plan of surveys accompanying said
reports, ani of record in tie land office of wid
Sltite . And provided aiso, That it shall anpoar to
the satisfaction ef the lnd asint f St,tto of
Maine that such deeds of refuasV do effectually cor-fo- y

a gd titte to said J tn U, euept sa far a3 said
titles have been effected by the operation of the
treaty aforesaid : And provided further, That if it
t'baU appear to thu said land acnt that the afore-
said parties are incompetent to tnik-- ) such deii of
release t the wholo of said laudi, th tn Ikey shall
be entitled to receive a pro rata only of tbe com-

pensation provided" ia this aet for so much theroof
as they shall convey as aforesaid.

See. 2. And be if further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Trevmry be, and h' u he.eby,
authorized ami required to p iy, out cf any appro-
priated money in the treasury to Edmund Mooroe
and Henjiman Sjwall.of lJosion, in the Stat , of
jMassjuhusetts. the sum of thirteen thousand five
hundred nd forty dollars, in theil roportion of throe
sonrths thereof to tho form3r auiooe fourjh t the
latter, iu full - ciimpeoAl.on for three thousand
three buui.-e- aud ores of u;

the timber prcviou.4 taken therefrom, ia
tho wi'stero half of Plymouth townsbip," s cill-c- d,

in the State of .Maine, aad tho sum of six thou-
sand aeven hundred and siXty-ei- dollars to Ku
fus Mansurf of llouttoa, Alaian, aad Jam-- : A. Drew,
of Chelsea, Massachusetts, in , full compensation fur
sixteen hundred and ninety-tw- o acres of land, in-

cluding the tsiB'er previously taken tLere'.romV in
the eastern half of said townnnip, to which the said
parties severally lost title by the "operation of the
fourth article of the aforesaid treaty XVovidoj,
Tnat the regulations, restrictiin?, and provisions
contained ia the provisos to the first section of this
act shall be made, to all intents and purposes, ap-

plicable to this se-tie- j

Sec' .1. Aiid be it further enacted,' That the Se
cretary of the Tributary be, and be is hereby, direct-
ed to pay, eut of aey money iu the treasury not
atherwise appropriated, to Lura A.: Stebbins, of
Hanror Main?, and Catherine C. Ward, of Dorches-
ter, Masc!)usetts, the. sum of six . thousand six
hundred aud forty-seve- n dollars ; and to Kdm .nd
Monroe and He.ij unin Sewall, of the city of l?oston
in Mssachu.-rtrs- , the suui of seven thoUsini iix
hundred aui thirry-fiv- e dollars, ia the prdrtiou vt
threo founhs of tho same to said M irrt),and on?-four- th

to stid Sewall; and to Jime A.' Drew, of
Chflsoa, Massaahusotta, aud Rufus Mannar, of Hotit-to- ii

Maine, tho sum of iiibo t'tousand three. hun-
dred and tenty-oih- t dopars . the sail several
snms being in tuil compensation, at 'the rate of ne
dollar per uere, for timber taken frota lands owned
by said parties, respectively . and located in the

tirant and t'lyuiouth township, t s jcallod,)
in tlxj State of Maine, and within tho district, re-

cognised a the -- "dinputei . territory, aad w'tiich
timber was taken otf and lost to tho proprietors in
onsequeuce ot the dipim.v'io hrrangeia nt entere-

d- into between the United Stat stud Ureat Urit
aln in eighteen hundred and thirty-tw- o. by which
both parties agreed to abstain from the exercise of
jurisdiction in said territory.. Providetf, That the
payments authorized and required' by this act may
bo B ke, iu whole or in part, at the opinion of tbe
Secretary of the Treafury, . in any of tne bonds of
;he United Stat-- s barin,j 'interos:' at the rate of
six per centum per annum.. whwh have been, or may
beroifcer be. Authorized by law to be issued. ,

APPKOk.D, July 12, 1652.

Chap. CLYIII. An Act to provids for the Pay-
ment of t ines and Penalties collected by r paid
the Justices of tbe Pease in the Disfio of Colum-

bia undcf the acts of Congress approved the third
and fifth .f August, eighteen hundred and sixty-on- e,

and for otlw urpoes. ...
"'Be it enacted by (h SeD'tte and Uue of Hepre-lentati- cc

of the United Slate, of America in Cn-q- rt

attemlled, That the several justice? of the
peace oj the Dissrict of Columbia, who have impos-
ed finas under the acts of Congre-'- s approved Iho
third and filth day3 of xVugust eighteen huudrod
and sixty one; fhU,ror before the fitteentb day
of July, eighteen hundred and stxty-tw- ., make a
full and fai'hful report of their doings ia hat be-

half, Stating the namer)t t!ie pnrjyi the amount of
fine imposed, and the name of tbe witna'seg ctim-tue- d

in each. case, to the superintendent of mutro-polit- an

police, and shall ay over ail momsys ia
thoir hands arising from such fines to the said

; aai such of said justices a shall
fail by tho tinn specified to make such report, and
comply with the other provisions of this law, shall j
be iiible to a fino not les thna - three hundred nr
more than four hundred dollars, t b collected from
said justices by prosecution iai.be crimniil court ia
the said District of Columbia; and it is said to be
the duty of the superintendent of metropolitan po-

lice to inspect tbe dockets kept by the said justices
of the peace, for the purpose of as crtain;ng the
amount so collected as aforesaid by them; and the
said justices shall submit their dockets to tbi in-

spection Vf the said ; and failing to
do so.stptfl pay a fine of not brsj than fitly ur umro
ban one- - haridred dollars, t bu cultwtod a above.'

See. 2. Aud be it furtter enacted, That said jus-
tices of tho peace shall, oa or bef ru tha fl teenth
dsy of July in each and every year, make a foil and
faithful report of their doins as aforesa'p, for the
preceding year, to the superintendent of matropj'.i-ta- n

police, and shall pay over all ra meys iu their
bands arising from such fiaes to the said. smrin-ttnden- t

: and if any justice of the peace of the Dis-

trict of Columbia shall fail to comply with the pro-

visions of this law, be shall be liable to a fine of
not let than three hundred nor more than fire hun-
dred dollars,' to be collected as proved in tbe first
section of this 'act. ,

i ArPHOYKO.JuIy 12,-fSo2- . ...

Cn ap. CLIX.An Act for the Relief of tbe Eegii'-te- r
of the Land Ofise at Vinrenns, Lidibua, and

oor other Purposes.
' Le it enacted by the Sennit and Iloute of Hpre-tentaiie- et

of Hie Umiled State of America in Uvn-- gr

o$evibled, Tbat-th- e Secretary of the Inter-
ior be,' and be is hereby .authorized to make such
allof aica for oSlce rnt daring the temporary con-
tinuance of the lani office, at Vinceunts, Indiana,'
as may, in bis opinion,' be just and procv.T.

Soo. 2.'Aud be it further enacted, Tnat the sail
Secretary be authorised ti adjust the of
John Moore, rostmar.ter at N in ienner, Icdiar.a. and
allow bun, at the usual rates for sueh eervk-es- , com-
pensation fr the custody of tbe books, papers, and
so fourth, of the laud "office at Vinccnnes, In lia-i-a,

during the time the same were ia his charge, nndor
instructions from the Commissioner of the General
Land 0.1L-e- , d .tcd September third; eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-eig- ht ; these allowances 'to be paid
iu ol the .npf.ropriationfor inewlentil express i f
district laod i ili .es : Provided, That thu tul sum
paid under-thi- s act ball uot esjwi five- - hundrtd

.a-',.:-

Ar?a.jrr.D,Ju!y 'il, 1832

Chap. CLX. An Art for Uelief ia the Land Cl-tir-,... U1. a.u..w.i MiMu.a tra..-iv- a

(
Mwo-r.me- s to a iracioi li.ui kajtsfii aj"Sauj.ai at sou Kit." . -

Wherea,ia the district court ofj the United States
for the southern district of California, in tie case
ef Francisco Suberans .vs.. The Uaited States,
for tbe rtnebo lying ia the Statr cf California

"kr.owu by the cam of Saujon ie Santa Rita, a
' d- - creo filed on;;Le ninth day fcf February eighteen

huudri"d ane fifty eisjht, wai enterad, eor firming
the said Soberanes the said tract of land known
by thnimi of SaajonVie Sjnialiit;and wbere- -'

as, oa the presentation of the mandate of the
Supreme Court cf the United Statesdisaaissing
"the appeal V) the said Supreme Conrt of the
United States in said causo. the said daorte was
made finn'1 by a daeree of said district court, ren-
dered oBthe first day of November, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty ; and whereas the land ci nlirmod
as aforesaid lies ia the northern district of Cah-fo- ra

a, as ascerfained by a final survey of the
satao: Therefore." r, ' r
lie it enacted by tht Senate and Home of.Ilepren

ttatititofthe United State of America in Cvgrtt
Aetnbledt That the stid deorecs of thet district
crurt cf the United States for the southern distriot-o- f

California shall be, ond they ,ar hereby declar-
ed tc be,as valid and effeetual as if the sanehad
boen rendered by the district court of the Unltel
States for the northern district of California..

appoted, July 12, 1S52.

Chap. CLXI. An Act con3rminga Land Claim ia
the State of Iowa, and for other Parposcs.
15a iteiut'-te- by the Scwxte aud Uon of Iiepre- -

ee.Hiatiw of tht Litueit states of Amfremn ton- -

jrti anvcnJtled, That the grant cf hinds to the
taen Territory of Iowa for t!io imprfvment of tbe
DeaMoiae liiver, miie by the aot of Anurt eiht
eighteea hundred and forty-six- , is hereby extealsd
co as to include thu al tomato saotious (diguated
by odd numbers) lying within five milea of sid
river, between the Kv:"o n fork and the northora
bviund try of said State : such land are to bs hsld
and applied in accordance with the provisions of
the original grant enept that the consoot of Con-

gress is hereby given to the applioatioa of a portioa
ihero;.f to aid in the construction of the Keokuk,
Fort Des Uoios, and Minaeiota railroad, in ajjor-danc- e

with the provisions of the act of the general'
assembly in the Stata cf Iowa, approved March
tweaty-tw- o, eightosa hundred and fifty eight.
And if any of sai l lands shall have been sold or
otherwise disused cf by tho United States before
the pas$e of this aci, excepting tboe released
by the United State by tha guaranteos of the
State ef Iowa under the joint resolution of March
second, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, the Secra-tar- v

of the Interior is hereby tiirected to sot apart
ao equal amount of lands within said State to bo
certihed in r.eu nereoi :rrovidca, Anat it the said
State shall have sold and conveyed any portion of
the lands lying within tho limu of this grant the
title of which has proved invalid, auy landi whioh
shall ba ccrtifi-s- i to said Stale in lieu thereof by
virtuo of the provisions of tht j act s'oj.11 inare. to,
and be hoid as a trust fund for the-benefi- cf, the

,or persons, respectively ; whoso thlis shall
have faile l as af.Kvsai 1 .

'AppKoVkD, July ! 2, 1852, u ; .

Chap. CLXIII. An JAct increafiny. temprrarily,
the duties-o- import 4, ni for otber parp

kB it enacted by the Senate and Kon f llepre-ienaliv- c

of the L nit id Stwtea of Aaterira in Con-j- r
onmled,. That from aud after tbe first day

of August,, anno Domini eighteen, hundred and
alxty-two- i. ia lieu of the duties heretofore imposed
bylaw on tbe article heroinafter mentioned there
shall be levied, collected, and paid, on thd goods,
wares, and merchandise, herein enatnb Tatad and
provided for, imported for foreign countries, the
following duties and rates of duty, that is to say:

On Sirup of sagar, or - of sngar cano, or concen-

trated molasses, or concentrated melado, two cents
per pound.

On all sugar above nnmbar twelve, Dutch stand-
ard in color, owoand one half-ceat- a pjr poual ;

. On alj sugar abve number twelve, and not above
number fifteen, Dutch standard ia color, three eents
pur 'pound ;

. On all sugar above number flTteen, not stove
drid, and not above number twanty Dutch I'aud-ar- d

in color, three and one-ha- lf oents per pound.'
On all refined sugar in form oi loaf, lump, cru;h-e- d,

powdi rod, pulveriJ, or granulated, and all
s ove dried or other e number twenty
Duuh standarp in colored, four cen's per pouud :

Provided, That the stani vrds by whi-- the colon
and grsdes of sui-- t are to be' jegclatcd shalt be
solet-tw- and furnished to the collector cf rttt-- pott
of entry as m iy !be necesry, by the Secretary o
the Tie tsury. from litao tittraa ani in sach man-
ner as he nvy deem expedient ; .

On sugar caud :, not colored, six cents per pound ;

on all other confectionery, tmde wholly or ia part
of sugar, and on sugars, after being rufinedwhen
tinctured, colored, or ia any way adulterated, ten
cents per pound ; . ,

.On mola jees, six cents per galloi : ProridsJ, That
all sirups of sugr or sugar cue. cenceatraf ed m --

basses or odoceatrattd melado. entered uder the
i.ame of molasses or ar.y other name than sirup
gug!ir, or of sugar cane, concoutfatcd rarasos or
couccntited m Iadi), (hall he liable t) forfeiture
to the Uuit-- d Statesrand the same shall be forfeit-
ed ' ' ' '"'-5

On cigars of all kinds, valued at five dollars or
less per thousand; tbir ve cc-t- s per pound ; val-

ued at over ten and uot over tvsnty dollars per
thousind, eighty cents oer pout d : valued at cT r
tw nty dollars par thousand, oai dollars per pouud:
aud in ai iilioa thereto on all civri vaiu nl at over
tea dollar per thousand, tea p r centum ad valorem:
Provided, Tnat papr ci2r?or"cigarrettes, iaclud-in- g

if rappers, shall be su'o'oct to the same dup.es
' ;' ' '

imposed on cigars. -

t)Q gnuflf, thirty-fiv- e ceHti per pound.
Ou toba'vo, in lief, uamvnufHctured and not

stmmee, thirty-fiv- e cents per pound; ':
On stemmed, aad tobft eo maaufactarti efall

discriptions; not otherwise providel for, thirty-fiv- e

centpper pound., . .. "

S c.2.Aiidbe it further enacted, That from
atii after the day and year a fore-ai- d; la addition
tw the heretofore impojed by. law, on tht
Hrricles hereinafter aal )i ia this
section, there shall be It viod, collected, and paid on
the ., ware, and merchandise herotn enurnerat- -

d and prwidud for, imported from foria oontries
the following duties aad rates of dnty, that is to

' ' "say:
On brandy, for first proof, twenry-fiv- e cents per

g&lion ;

On oth?r spirits, manufa-ctore- i or distillI from
grain or other materials, f it first proof, fifty oeat
per gallon i

Oucorlial ant liquears ef til Jiads,anJ axrack
absynthe, drsehen-tvi-'e- r, ratafia, end other simi-
lar "irituous beverages not otherwise provided for
twenty-fiv- e cents por gallon ; . ...

Oa bay rutri. twenty-fiv- e cents prV.lon ;

Ou aie. porter, and beer, ia bo ties, or otherwise,
five cents per gallon ; .. . . ..

On all spirituous liquors not otherwise, enumera-
ted, sixteen- - nd two tLirds pr ai valoreai ;

no lower rate orainoaatof duty
shall be levied, eollojled and pail, oa brandy,
spirit;, and all other sDiritous beverages, than that
fixed by law for- - th9 desj iptioa of firt proor, but
sha.l h j tncre.is6sl ia. prop.rtion. ror any greater
strength than tho grst proof : And

That bottles ei!ta:nia wines sub-
ject ts ad valorem duties shall be liable tt aad pay
tbe same ratatff dajy as that fixed apoa the. wines
therein contained.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted , That from and
after the da and year aforesaid, in addition to tho
duties hcretofora imposed by lw on the" articles
hereinafter mentioned act lucldd-f- in this soctioo-- '

there shall' be levied, collected, and paid, cn the
g.juds, wares, and Bierchanliae, herein enumerated
and provided for, imported fr nf r.-ig- a countries.
the UUowicg duties and rates of duty, that ii to

On bar iron, roiled or hammered, comprising fiats
net less than ene inch or more than seven inches
wide, nr less than ore-quart- er of an inch or more
thau two inches thick ; rounds not less than one-ha- lf

an inch nor more than four inches in diamator;
anl squat es not less than one half an inch ncr more
thaa four inc hes square, not exceeding iu value the
sum of fifty dollars per toa, two do!Us per toa ;
exceeding in value the sum of fifty per ton,
throe dollars per t n ; , r

On bar iron, rolled or hammored, enmprisiBg Sats
less than one-qnart- er of an ineh thick or more than
sevea inches wide ; round less tLaa one half aa
inch or more thaa four inches, ia diameter, and
squares less tha bne-h- !f an inch or more than
foar inches sqo .'n, five dollars per ton ;

'On ail iron imported ia bars for railroads anl in-
clined pltae mide to aai Ctti to be laid
d wn ;a sueh roxjs or planf wi.bojt further aan-u-f

u.tur-- , una dollar aud firty ot&; fir tia ;'.'
Oab-ilero- r cth-- T

'
plat iron, va dollars p-i- r

tonr . - ' 1 '

Ou iron wire, drawn;cnd fi;ii?'ird, nt more than.
one oarth f ani'-- h iu diatn?er cor le.s than
number sixteen, wire g J ig,..a: d oi.tr p-i-

r ou-- huu- - t
ure.t pounds: orr uu u. r rjit--s- iui--t ti t J

,

i M i r"ur f v. fi 1r 'vt ra A V ' r m i? ! i 9 ft ,) t t
t Cents per oca hundred poauds ; over or finer thaq i

number twenty five wire Fusgq, tvo dollars pr mo.
hundred pounds; Provided, That wire covered wlta
cotton, silk, or other material, shall pay five centpr poaud in additionto the fureg dn rates :

Oa hollo w -- ware, gLued tr nntd ti e Lai:iLt
per pound,

Oa sadirons, tailors :&r,i baiters Iron,' stoves aa-- lstove plates, one-four- th cfenoceat perpound- -
On band and h.wp iron "and silt rods, ar'dVJ

other descrinti.jns of rolled or hamraared iron.no;- -

v. riUw 1Jr uim uoiiirs per ton '

Oacut nails and sjikos; "cne-foar- th of one csctper pouna
On iroa cables or cable caain rm .t. r

Z " uaDJr rnnds: Trovided, lhat no ciamoa made 0f Cr rc,! . ,
dinmatar 1a.-- i. than nn, V'r . ' .- jo one . ii;.a itcoasiaerea caiin cno;i5;- - , .,',- ? '

t)a anvils, one dollar per onehanl.--d p. ij .
.On anchors .or iU hereof, T XUW0C
hundred pounds; s

On wrough t board na., apikej . ri vets, Ul u. bed
screws, and wrought hi cge. cca-four- th of oaa cent
per pound; -

Oa chains, trc chains, 'hilter chain and fEoarcnains,made f wire or rojj, not nnier one fourthof one inch in diamtor, one fourth of ene'eea', per
pound -- under onefoartb. cfoneinoh in diameU.r
and not under nduiber nine, wire gnage, on-ha- lf

one cent per pound, under number nine, wiro raace
five per centum ad valorem '. '

On blecksmiths hammers, and sledges, and axels.-- or

parts thr8of one half of onecnt perpoand.
Oa horseshoe nuils, one otnt per pouad ; ":

Oa tes.ia jras, and water tubes, and flues of
wrruuht iron, ene-four- th of one oent yer pound

On wrought iron riilroad chairs, an 1 wrought
iron nuts and washers, rtady punched, five doarper ton ; -

On smooth
"

or polished sheet Iroeby whataver
name desijnatcd, on-j-hi- 'cent per pouai ;

On sheet iron, common or black, not thinner thaa-numb- t

r twenty, wire gaag3, throe dollars p-- r ton :'
thinner than number treaty, and-o- t hianr thaa.'
number twenty-fiv- e, wire guarg-- , four dollars per
ton : thinner than number twenty-aa- a wire rua-fiv- e

dollars per taa; . .."
v On tin piatesgalrenised, galvanize.1 iron, or iroaT
coated with any metal by eloctrie battcrias, f

cent per pound ; - - ,
J

Oa locomotive tiro, or parti thereof, one oent per-- ,

' , . 'pound ; - -

Oa mill ironi, and taill erauki of wronght Iroa. --

apd wrought iroa for ihips, steata engines'and lo-
comotives, or parts thereof, -- weighing each twenty-fiv- e

pounds" or more, one-fort- h of one cent par .
peusd ; ".".: ". .. .

Oa sarews, eommonly called' wor --screw., oa
cent and half per pouai ; screws, five per coatu jyal"
valorem i ; . ,

-- On all manufactures oflron, not othsrwije pro- -'
vided for, five per ceatuta ad valorem ; r TF-i-t-

Oa cast iron, steam, gas, and wuar pine twenty-fiv- e
cents per one hundred pounds:- - .a all ethr:

eas'ings of iroa, not otherwise providi 1 for, nor ex ,
cmpted 'frora duty five per entum aj valoreta fProvided. That the followinj .dicriptions of

of irefi, aad' manuf.icturts of steel,
shall not be subject to any additional duty or rate
of duty nndor the provisions of this act. that Is to
say : iron ia pigi ; cast iron butts aad hiig'e3;old
scrap iroa; ma leabla iron, and malleable iroacaU-ingi- ,

not otherwise j provilod for ; cut-Uek- s, brads. .

and sprigj; rxs-cuts-mi- ll, pi and drtg saws ;
Oa stttil la ingots, bars, sheets, or wire, not less

thaa one-fourt- h, of an iaoh ia dixmstfir, value 1 at
seven cents pep pound or less, one-fourt- h of one'
cent per. pound ; valued; at above; seven oentifwur;
pound and not above eleven cents per pound, one-ha- lf

cent pr pound j Talced ahove elavua ceati pr
'pound, and oa steel-wir- e and steel ia any form;
not otherwise provilad for, fire par cesium al va-Iw- n;

- ,
Oa skates valaed at twfnty enti or ls pv

pair, two cents cent yr pair; when valii atovsr-twent- y

cents .perparfire per c .tuin a lvjrem f
vOa irca squares, market oa-on- e aids, tw-- i ceau

acd a half per pound ; on all oth?r squares made of
iron or steel, five cents pr. pound ", .'

Oa files, rasps, and fluati, of all dwription?, tT.
cents per pound, and in addition thereto,-fiv- per
centum advalorem ; ...

' Oa all mmnfaotures of steel, or of whch eteet
hatl be a component part, not otherwise proviJs.t

for, five per centum ad valorem'.' Provided, That
no allowance or reduction of daties far paxtiaj loit
or damage shall be hereafter wade ia eonseqieaca
of rust of ira pr stel. or apon the mnafaoture

or steel, exoopt on p d'.ahe 1 Ra-'s- i k ahet irta
On bitimiaoas caal,t4n re it' per ton of twaaty-eij:-- it

bushels, eighty poandit the bushel; on all
o her coal, ten coat por ton of tweaty-eih- i biuhols
eighty poundi to the ba-hel- j

Oa eoke sud culm of toai, five per centum ad v-l- or

uuu- - . - . j ) . ;
Soo. 4. And be it fur. Iter ena tel. Tht frumanl

sterthaday aal year. for jsaid, ia adJ tioa ti th
duties heretofore imposed, by law oa the articles,
hereinafter and i rcladad ia thU saetioi '
thare shall bo levied, ; coll acted "id ' paid oarthe-go- -

dv, wares and inereha idiso hereia enu nerated'
aad provided for, imporfod fruai fore:fa oountrici
the fjllowinjj duties aad rates of duty, tbat u ta
ay . . : ; ; , . :'.. I ' . ;,' v 'i . ) '

On copper rod?, boit.,na?j3,spikw,(w'vr bottoms
copper in sheets or ; plato,' c!i9i brasiers 'coppery
and other sheefs and tijanafactares of eo7porrnct.
otherwise provided for, Cv rwr contam ad valorem;"

On xinc. speltor, and teatengue, Uamarinfiftar-- "'
ed, la blocks or pig?, twenty fle coats per bae hua- -
drel pounds; ' . . : . 1 ." 3

Oa zia;;, spelter, anI tuetenogue, ia sheets, one-ha- lf
of one cent per pound ; , !

On lead, in pipoa am shot, three-fourth- s of on '

ce' t per pound ; '

0 bra-s- , ia bars o- - p:gi,'aa 1 old bnsi, fit ea!y t
be remana.acrured,fire er centa n 1 1 Tiloreoi !

Sec. 5. Andb it rorthjreo.fvl. That fro-- anlafter the day and year afore-s:- !, in liea oft ha da-.- '

ties heretofore imposed by law oa t ie artidss h ire- -,

inafter wi sueh s may no be ex- -'
emptfrom duty, there shall ba levied, colleoted n ir
pad on the good-"- , wares, aal rarchan iij en'iOT-ate- lanl provided for ia this section, ' ioiaorte-l-'rnm fureiga couatries.'the fojlowiaj dati mal
rx.ei of duty, that is to say : fAcid,boracic, five cents per-pon- nJ . citrie, teal
cents per pound ; exalie, four cents per poua J , set ;
pharic, one cent per poual ; tarUria , twenty cents'
per puund ; gallic, fifty coaU per pound ; Unaioy
tweuty-fiv- e cents per pound ;. .

. , ... .
" Alum, patent alum, alum 'uSstitute, sa!phte'of

alumma, and alumiuca oake, sixty eentj peroc
hundred poauds; . . '

Argola, or crude tartar, six cents por pound; er?&atartar, t-- a ecot per pound j . .
'

Atpualtum, three cents per poand ;
Dalia copaiva, twenty cenU per pound ,lPen-via- n,

fifty .cents per pcaad ; tola, thirty cents per
; I ' .pound j - -

Llanc fixe, enwnl?d white, satin whib3,ceaT'
combinttioa of barytas and acid, two ceats aaj '
half par pound ; . "

. . ' .:
Barytes aad solphate of baryte, five nillj per'

'pouod; .; : -
. : ;

Burning 2aIJ, fifty cents per jr'Jc.
Bitter apylas.icolocyatli, or ooloquia tida, tea eoaU

per poand ,
Borax, crnde.'or tSnoval, fire oeats per poasj; ra-- ?fiaijd. tea bents per poua l ;
Borate of lime, five cents per poail
Baoba leaves, ten eents per pound; ' .'."Csicj hor, crude, thirty ceau per poand ; re! aeJ

ftrty cents per pound ; .

(
Cantharides, fifty cent ;

, : CToTes. fifteea ceoU per piaad, ca?3"s, fifteen
cents per pound;. cassia buds, twsaty cenU yer'
p and; cinr.amon,twe-ty-fiv- e cents per piiini;

Caycnao pepper, twelve oenti per round n'sas, .

Cfteea ceats per pound ; black peppor, twei vegn,
perpound; jrgand fifjaen.cents per pt-ua- : whit.'
depper, twelve conU per pound ; 'ground fiftesa
cents per poand ...'..Coccu! us lniicus, ten eents perpound;

Cuttle fish bone, five cents per pound ; '
Cubebs, tea cents per poand ;
Dragon's blofd,taa ceoU r p )'ial ;
Emery, or or rock, rx dollsrs per tsri rtnanafs-j-

ground or pulverized, on cedt perpoaaJj
. Krgot,twBnty cents per pounl ; - '. y
Epsom salts, one ceat per ; g!aaber salts
e uiil Is per pound . - - '
P-- helle salts, fifteen cents per pound t ' ' J - j
Frcit ethers, esences or oiis of ai.ov, pr, pfch.

apricot, strawberry, tni raspberry, ta ids of ;p.'. od
or cf fruit, or imitatioas thereof tvvj du.vrs aud
tfiy tents per pound ; -

French green, Paris n, minora' a, carn'a3 !

luke, wood lake, dry carmine, Vaaotian red, veraiii-iit- ),

ciinoral blae, Prus-ia- I'm, cbfu-- u .jv, ;

rose pisS .extrot cf reiia or aaaii-a- cdon, 1) i i '
pink, and pnlaters' oi.r, (exvpi wiits ail r?i
lcstl aad oxide of in,) dry or ground ia o.l.au "

moi-- t wuf ns-- d ia the tnia'tftct-if- i of
and colored pioAr-- r alca.-Jj- , nj

carwi-- a pravidsd f ir. t.Tis r? per cetua i ;

Va...TJia ; . ... .

UiJ'-i- r root. LV9 cents ser-D.ja.- . I : r -.- r-- v: . f
. 3 i o o a

eigat gnats per pound; .

(Coaolaid on th;rd e.)

i .
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